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COUNCIL RmULATION (EEC) 
on the safeguard measures provided for in the Cooperation Agreement and 
the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Arab Republic of Egypt 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establiahing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas a Cooperation Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the Arab Republic of Egypt, hereinafter referred to as "the Cooperation 
Agreement", was signed on 18 January 1977; whereas an Interim Agreement 
between the European Ecouomic Community and the Arab Republic of Egypt, 
hereinafter referred to as "the Interim Agreement", was signed on the 
same date; 
Whereas for the purpose of implementing the safeguard clauses and precautionary 
measures provided for in Articles 33 to 35 and 43 of the Cooperation Agreement 
and in Articles 25 to 27 and 33 of the Int.~rim Agreement, detailed rules 
should be established for the application of Community Regulations, in 
particular Council Regulation (EEC) No 1439/74 of 4 June 1974 on common 
rules for imports 1 and Council Regulation (EEC) No 459/68 of 5 April 1968 
on protection against dumping or the granting of bounties or subsidies by 
2 
countries which are not members of the European Economic Community , as 
last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2011/733 , 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RmULATION s 
1
oJ No L 159 of 15 June 1974, P• 1. 
2 OJ No L 93 of 17 April 1968, p. 1. 
3
oJ No L 206 of 27 July 1973, p. 3 • 
-2-
Article 1 
In the case of practices that m83" cause safeguard measures to be applied to 
the Community on the basis of Article 35 of the Cooperation Ag-reement and 
Article 27 of the Interim Agreement, the Commission shall decide, without 
prejudice to Article 2 of this Regulation and after examining the case on 
its own initiative or at the request of a Member State, whether the practices 
in question are compatible with the Agreement. 
Article 2 
In the case of dumping or public aids that m83" justify application by the 
Community of the measures provided for in Article 33 of the Cooperation 
Agreement and Article 25 of the Interim Agreement, the introduction of 
anti-dumping or countervailing duties shall be decided upon in accordance 
with the procedure and detailed rules laid down by Regulation (EEC) 
No 459/68. 
Article 3 
In the case of practices that ma_y justify application by the Community of 
the measures provided for in Articles 34 and 43 of the Cooperation Agreement 
and Articles 26 and 33 of the Interim Agreement, appropriate safeguard measures 
mq, under the conditions defined by these Article::., be adopted by the Council 
in accordance with the procedure and detailed rules laid down by Regulation 
(EEX:) No 1439/74, and in particular Article 13(2) and (3) t\-.ereof. 
In case of urgency and under the conditions laid down in Article 34 of the 






- the Commission m83' adopt the appropriate safeguard measures in 
accordance with the procedure and detailed rules laid down in 
Regulation (EEC) No 1439/74, and in particular Article 12(2) and 
(3) thereof; 
any Member State may provisionally take the safeguard measures laid down 
in Article 14(1) of the above Regulation pursuant to paragraphs 2 to 4 
of the sai.Article. 
Article 4 
1. This Regulation shall not preclude the application of the Regulations 
establishing a common organization of e.gricultural markets or of Community 
or national administrative provisions derived therefrom or of the special 
Regulations adopted under Article 235 of the Treaty for processed agricultural 
products; it shall apply in addition thereto. 
2. However, the secon~ indent of the second paragraph of Article 3 shall 
not applY to products covered qy such Regulations. 
Article 5 
The Commission shall notify the Joint Committee as provided for in 
Article 35 of the Cooperation Agreement and Article 27 of the Interim 
Agreement. . .. 
Article 6 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council 
The President 
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COUNCIL REX::ULATION (EEG) 
en 'tbEI lllafl!!'gu,al~1 measures pl:'ovided. for in the Coopers:t:l.etr~ Ag'reen:ent and 
·tJ:u~ I:rtt~ri.in ~:-eement between the Europc!l!\2:1 Eco11omie CmtJ~l'd:ilty anct the 
Syrian Arab Republic. 
---
'irl~a.vinE~ t'l!!gla.r'd. it4) the Treaty establishing "t.be :St:.rop•~an :rr·.;:~c•:!~toc:ie Cc.ltcunitJ"~ 
an& Hl "'az-lticu!' .. !l\l" Articles 43 n:r1d 11 3 th~.reof, 
llavine~ ~·egt~rd t;, the proposai froal tho Ccf~iseloo, 
,i{hEtreC!LS a Coop brat ion Agreement between the Euro;pean Ecc,.M:::ic Co:::!:lu."li ty and 
the Syrian Arab Republic hereinafter referred to as "the Cooperation 
,~·e~:ent" 1 was signed -on 18 January 1977 where<!i.S an In'teri::l A€rec:::E>r:.t 
':>et·.,ee·n tho European Economic Coiimlunity a.."ld the Syrian Arab Republic 
hereirJ:af'te1~ referred to as "the Interim Agreement", was :signed on the 
aa:x.e da.te; 
f.l"'heres:.s fo1~ thtl purps>se of implementing the sa.fejruar<i cl ~1lSes and precau'Hor.o..:-=r 
rne;:~e-ur":!f3 pt'oviC.ed for in Articl•~s 31 to 33. ~d 41 er 1;h1! t.!oopera ... tcn Agrr-~~c:-:t 
and ir.. Articlei1 23 to 25 and 32 of the Ir.foerim A;~ee:nent, detaile! r"t.:.les 
tshct:ld he 4~sta1,1ished for the a.pplication of C':•r.tllu.'"'lity fi;}t•.llat.ionE', in 
partit~J.lar Courtc:il Regulation (m:c) No 1439/74 oi~ 4 JunP. 1974 on ~c-=:::on 
r-ules for i.mpo,·-ts 1 Md Council Regulation (EEC) Ho 459/63 of 5 Arril 1963 
on t=rotection •!~gainat dumping or the gran·Hng .,r boun't i~:r. or sucsid.ies cy 
eolJlltries •rhid:t are not members of the EuropeaJl mconomic Co::llllunit:/, as 
la!lt emtmdP.d ~'r Regulation (EEC) No 2011/733., 
HAS A!CPTE1> THiS RmtJLATION: 
...... ...., .. ....,....J~ 
1 ' j OJ No L l~i9 o:t' 15 June 1974t 
2 j C>J No 1. 92\ of 1.7 April 196St 
jOJ. No L 2~>6 olt 27 July 1973, 
P• 1. 
P• 1. 
P• 3 • 
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aec,:>rdar.oe with the procedure al1d d·e·te.~~led r·1ilem lo.W c!:uwn in 
.Reg'lllation (E:re) No 1439/74, ancl in 1PBJ'"ticular A:Mi·::l.1!• 12(2) a:nd 
()) thereof; 
.. a:ny Member State m8JT provisionally take the safeguard measures laid down 
in Article 14(1) of the above Regulation pursuant to ~e.ragraphs 2 to 4 
of the said i~tiele. 
Article 4 
1. This Regulation shall not preclude the application of the Regulations 
es·tablishing a common organization of agrlculttzral ca.rkcts or of Co::n:nuni·ty 
or nati,mal administrative provisions derived therefro:n c·r of the special 
Rel!:l-tlCll.t:ions ad(,pted under Article 235 of ·the T:t•eaty for processed ~"Tict:.t tura.l 
products; it shall apply in addition thereto. 
2. HC•Ir'!l"Velr, the second indent of the second para.g!"aph or Article 3 shall 
hot arpls ·to pt•oducts covered l::y such Re£;1.Uations. 
Article 5 
II'h6 Cc~M~Dis!3ion .!Shall notify the Joint Committee as provicit-d for in 
Article 33 of ~he Cooperation Agreement and Ar .. ~ooicle 25 o:f' the Interim 
... 
~['his li'egull~tiof.t t:1hall ertter into force o:n 
'l'his Regullltiort shall be binding in its entire-ty and dir•~etl.y applicable 
in b.l.l Y.cm1~t' fll:ates. 
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Ertlcle 33 of the Cotperatiun S,greeuent lrllclc 25 of the Iuteri't
,[gfeemerrt.
.f,rttal'e 6f-dt
fttg tlelrtrllrtLof,r EhEII errter tato force 06
rluts Hlegurrrttoit Eharr. be btrdtrg ia lte tntirety $td. alrectty epFliceble





0owclt nffiIILArroffi (EEc) 
- 
;
oa tt+ rnfbstratff, nncaeures prodded fof ln the Sooptrati,trrt Agreenn*nt and.
ths frftg1.ifi .Ag{rucuent botrreen thr E\ropefrh Ecoitouie Coninrrntty and the
Kingdom sf Horscco.
i,
tlc cot*crt, c tm H,Rorllf, cooltilrxogi
'l
t""rDC pdm lir! thc hcsg trtrblrrr{n' {trc itLrnian lllhc!,ro6to CJ,--rarl,,
rnd ra pertrc{Jlb lrtlplca 43 stA lt3 thalcotrl
tr+ra1} lash$c {o tLr nropor.i troq tbo C&alrrlou,
hr** lcg!,s{ lt ttrc ontotoh of th. 8lropbtD Flaltalet*l
kl6rcfr r Cooptiettoa lgroeoent betteeo thi e,rropcan EoonOalc Coaounllf aad the
Kimdoi of . llorocco, h.fGlnaftet refcrtod to aa ithr Cooperatloa
lgf€e6€{tt't xa3 atgnod on 27 August 19?6 rbereas aa fnt cril Agreetrent
tcttrco th6 Europeur Ecoaoolo Couuunttf, .nrl the Klngdon of l{orocco
hafrln..fte! rdcrrd to .. itbc Intcrll lgrccorati 1 rrr rlglrcd oa tbc
tasr datc;
t{hcrcrr fot th6 ,urrr& of lrlpl.oatlrg thc rafe6uar{ clnraca and Prccautlonar:r
,!c!tr,urq; !fodd,.a for ln lrtloloe 36 to 3E lfd 51. 6f tho doopcrat ton At?eeoent
end ln irtlclc$ 28to 30 a$d, 37 of tUc fatlrra ASreeoeatr.tlctalle! rr:les
ahsulil ts tsta}llebeal for tho dppltcrtlon of Cq@l!l1t,l ll'sgrrlatlonrr I'n
Derttgtler Eourcll Re8ulatron (m) fro L4r9/14 of 4 Juro l9?4 oo lcliron
rrd€! for bportri ad councll hcgnletlon (pec) to 459/6e of 5 &rrl r95S
oa Drotactlon at3rln t alrlptng o! th. grdr+ln8 Ot boi&tt.l or rulaldlea ty
tor6trl6 rhlolt aec Dot !€trt61.. of, th. E1,1.op.dl tlconool6 0g6.aftg,3, aa
l.dt &.nil&l tE n.strlrtlon (EE) ro *n/pl ,
f,ltt lrcPxED tsts nEulrrrmr
#lGI tro t 1$9 oJ' 15 June 19?4r fr 1.
8o-f ro I g$ of tf ,$rfl 1g68r f . l.



















In {trt $,rrsd, of p11aett+su that tfi,ilt sgutir* trdu[e6urtlFf,, nea.rutfi'ri'a to bo appltcd to
thg Ctrnrr,unflty iln thr baslE of Art{cle 58 of tlt4r Co'nperrtL:li,r'n.Sgreenent snrl
. *{lclo 30of llhc fnterla .0d}eeretrt, ttrc Comtcston sh*tl dlcclilol rithotrt i
p:rojdlfot'tO Atlclo 2 of thls ReguletLoli,!nd llftef ltllruIr,:8 tbi case 6A i
ito otryr tAitidltve or at the !equ.8t Of n fientU' Statel dhcther tbe practlcel i
It quoatldd aflb CoDpstiblc rlth tbo Afro(driEnt.
rrtrclc d.
tn tbc balt of (trapllg or ptrtllo 81al! thst lar Justtfy apollca.tloa E, thc
coorncrtty of thb acaeures prodileil for irl lrtlalc 36 of the cooperatioa
lgreerreat anil lrtlclc 28 of thc Iatcrln lgrcencat, the latroauctlon of
rat i-drnpitrg or corntenralllng dutier shdl bo ilccltled riFon ia eccordaacc
rflth tbG proeedurc erd ilctetlcal rrrlcs lal{ dom tf neguletfoa (EEC)
fro a59f68.
4sseE-l
' In thr c.30 of Factlocd tLat ory Jwtlfy apptidattoa t9 ttc Cotraqttttt of
thG D6asur6i ldotideA for la lrtlolcs 37 lBrd 51 of thc Cltcperatiotl Atrc€rltfrt
rad lrtlclor e9 ard 17 of tlo lhtcrll[ lErocllcttt, apDaopfl*tc saf,egua,rd aeasures
aay; rtnler thc condltloag itcftncil ty thego lrtdelee, be trl,rptcd Er the Go:ncll
1B rccordar:co ntth tf,c proceilrrc snil ilotElleal rulca lalil dova !y Eegrrl rt:lon
(mc) ro *nhq, l,xl 1! Dtrtlatler arttclo'13(z) tna (]) tlcrcof'
Ia crrc of raE€nqJ, eul ulter tb! aolalltloa, l*tal dosr ld lrticlc 37 of thc




.. ·thct Cozmdaad.cn mq adopt 1he ap~rop:rie.~:~& sa.f·~~.~~ Jl!t~;;d11:.res in 
1\eC·~Ird~ce wH:h the procedttre and d•e·ti!L!~1ed t11l.es la:id c!~mm in 
R~~~ttlatiOJ'l (Ere) No 1439/14, arui in jpaJ 4U.culJ~t' A~Mi·cl.·~· n2(2) a.:M 
( ~) thereof; 
- any Member State may provisionally take the safeguard measures laid down 
in .Article 11 ( 1) of the above Regulation pur·n'U.c"U'lt tt:> t:!L'ra.graph:s 2 to 4 
or ·the said i\rtiele. 
Article 4 
1. This Regulation shall not preclude the application of the Regulations 
establishtng a common organization of agricultural marke-ts or of Co::!::!uni ty 
02:' na'\itmal aC.ministrative provisions derived therefro'l1 C·t' of the special 
Re(.l.tlt.oJ.t.ions ad·:•pted under Article 235 of ·the Tt•eaty for p:!'ocesncd a.c,"Ticd tural 
products; it shall apply in addition there~o. 
2. Hc•.r•l!ve:r, the second indent of the secc,nd parngraph of Article 3 shall 
not apply ·to p2·oducts covered 'by such Ret;1.lla.ti~ns. 
Article 5 
The CCtmmislsion shall notify the Joint Committee as provit~(~ for in 
Article 38 ot the Cooperation Agreement and Article 30 c·f the Interi.I:l 
Agreement. . .. 
A:Micle 6 
Thl1:1 rlegul.h.t1ot'! shall enter inte> force on 
'l'his li!egul.J1t1orl shall be binding in its entire·t,y and dirc~otl,y applicable 
in all Member States. 





corfifcll Rffitrtarlo$ (mC ]
,u:r fii;1 unfle6UaErl meEsures provtded for til tho fooptratl,6n Agreeeult End
,tir*t Interiirr As,i"rernent b*'i;ueen thc Ebropeai$ Ecoltonlc Coffiidtttf and' the




Hrrl G(rrlucdt oF rfiG EuHoPE.0tr sflfirtJ!ilIEtrls1
lkrrr,tn(l lFegilrrl l[,] the lfreaty $stahl,is]r4ryg trlte Hilu'opmur lEiht'iltoffil,c 0dEunltl'p
rudl 1u ht*/tietJl.ur .f,rticles 43 {rtd 113 th+1l.$o:f r
Hnrrtns Feglilni t,b tha propoaa.l fnod thd 0offihtseilou,
Earrirg fogertt {;u ths Opluioa of tho EuropUen F,ttfltunent 1
l{hcrear a toopOrrtloa l6reencai bctrt|lr tha Aulop..Ir Eodloilc Coirlutity t d the
peoptcts Democratic RepubHc of Atgeria .hercinafter referred to as 'rthe -Coqer.t ion
lgreed€littt sar algncal on 26 August 1976 rhereas.ea latcrLe A€rGct€nt
bct.reGtc thar Eutlopern Econmlc COolrmlty and the Pcopte's Denocratic Republlc of At-.
geiit '!'Cieinaf ter-- r-eiCired--ti .-lqntlti.i6de-1tn 4g1eqqent"lai-.s-funed on thc
ranc d.ate;
t{hercrs fof tha purprr3c of l.Eplcoantlug tLc rafe6urr{ oltuscr aad 
.prccautlonaty
EGaaurcB poovid.otl fpr ln lr,tl,dce 34 to 16 ana Ca. of tho Cooperation l6aEaent 
;
!fiilt[Artlc1c.l25to2Ea,,d35ofth.Iafcrrl}greeaeot,ilctallc1ruIel
*rcrrlal bc cst abllshad for tho appllcatlon of cc}trllarlty fr!,Sulatlonlr ln
Dartlfllar courrcil negdatlor (m) fo tq3gnl of 4 ilumo l9?4 on legron i
trrtre for bportei anil councll fte6ulatlon (EEc) xo qSg/6 of 5 rprrr 1969 .r
oa FrotGctj.on a€ainst atrnplng or th6 6rantln8 6! bountlnr ot ltrtrlilles v
co&t?les *hiclr are not. DeabEt.a of th6 Elfop:al Econoalc Comqnlty', ac
lest anond{:d g Regulatloa (m) fo ;ftl/tl3 t
EAg AICPITD mlJS nmWlrrcmr
4
'oJ Hi: 1, r ji:l Gt' :iI Jrrne 1g?4r S* 1 .
+
* {tJ' s., 'o i :l i 'pril 1968 r F * 1 *
3n, 




-rr-iltta {lrt oad of. b}rsttoor th*t !ry orutra ir|l,cgt'nsa ocorr$cn to ta 6pP1to{ to
thr Couitrntny Lh tU" baslr of .lrtlclc fe of tnd Croopirttiltlna 4f,cdoetlt arnl
I rrtlolo z8 of llhr Intotr 4ilcancdt, ttrr.Coool4cion eh$ll docielel r.ithout
,. prcJtttlot 'td ,!:ttolc 2 of thls Regulattorir dnd. {ftc[ ctrlflhfrrg tht case iis
, lt! ouh taltt*Ut or rt tbc lEquort tf [ lfenttit stett, trhcthcr tbc prao'btcce
It qutrott& .rll coupstibls rlth tba rpcd'liat'
.. lrttctc 2
Io tba ilrt of rlroptr8 or Dutllo elalr tbet Dry JE tt$ tpplicattoa tr tha
: Eoruratty of ths Dc.rrEaa Ds.olvfaGd for ln lrttclc 34 of the Coopcratloa
lgrcc8Gat llut lrttolc 26 of tbc tat.rb lgrceroot, thO lEtroiluctlon of
ratt droptf|8 ot Goultctvallla6 rlutiea shsll la ilcctilcil tFoa ia eccor{anca
lrttb tbc ptoccduc .nil rtctdl.t rrrlce hltl dofi tU ncgulrtlor (EEC)
to 4ig/e.
IE!lete-.3
ta tlr oart of Dr.dtlcca thet ory Ju!tl{, rDplldetloa b tf,c coolnttv ol
th6 E.ax111.O. ptoutdcd fcr la lrtlolcr 15 rnd 49 of thc C.r{pcratlo,r A5reectnt
isd &ttclb! .27sd 35of tEc latcrtr lgroeocotl epproDr,lrtc rrfelpar{ !,!asut€E
. Edtrr unler tho condltloae rldingd tOr thcso ,rtlcletr bo tdoptcd tir '.he Co:ncll
. 1l rccordanc. rlth tf,c proccdrrrr and dctallcrt fulca la{il dova ty Fegulat lon
( ) ro ilYn4r.na ln p.rllculaf lrttcl 13(2) .ud (3) ttcrcof.
tr carc of tc6cac5r oril rmilcr thl ooDdltlo!. htd don ln lrttclo 3I of tbc





th+ ('+uutssi.un lratr ado.pt tha Epiirop:tt*{iu nrClt;fudtd tutlut'hur-ee I'n
fl+drrrr{srlcru wlth tha prootdtru uri d,tt*.ittsf, t'til,au lal,dt dlorn ln
fiegntution {rm} so r4igfi41 aml ln pu'{blou}duf' Alrtlulir+ ile(E} *ttit(lI tnereof;
- 
aly ltenber Statc la5r prov!.aloaa'11y take the ra,fcguard D.asur.a latrt ilova t
la trrtlolc f4(t) of thc ebovo n gulsttou P/uttuslt to palr8mFhr 2 to 4
of thc ratil ilrtl'olc.
lrtlclc 4
l. !tbt: f,ogulatloa rhrll not lEeoludc thc epplloatloa of the Regtrletloar
cstebltahttrg 6 oo@on organlzatloa 9f egrtcirltrE.al larkst.a or of Conourlt5r
or aal ln:ral adnialrtratlve grovllloaa ilertveil thcrefroa o! of tbc rpeclal'
neiillallodt rdtDtcd uritcr lrtlcle 235 of the 1leEtt for proccased agrlcu.t"ural
Foiluot! | tt rhall.ep1y tu eitilttloa th.r.to.
tr Edryrrreh, ttru Eecsrrf, lndent ef the Becrrnd, pErEtBFBph sf lrttclc 3 BhEI'1
hot espl;l to pl.oduete eouercd tI' tuch Heglrlatlons.
@1
t156 Camle6ton fuha.l[ Eottf} the Jotnt ComltteA aE pilr+"tf,td. for Iu




tht $ Iiegultttot'r shall enter luto ,forc€ on
thtu Hegulhtton Bhall ba btsdlng tn Lts +htirety anil, dllrmtlg epplieable











Eor$crl- nEErftarIofi (EEC] 
--
j.l
et ii* u#peuldnil uoasures proyt{ail fof i* tua *ooptr*tt lrrli lgractfot snd,
thil lrnurilu agfueament between thr Europuifr Ecstlohtil Curnlridtity alld the
Repubtic of Tunisia.
m' hgu sunorEff Coulffl{IrilEs1
,tn**"*t rogusril ho the theaty re{ab1t*t{rr{f the Etu'opuen [ii:c*rmtc Comrrnttyp
ifid 1!I Frrtictj.er lrtiolee 43 enf, 1r3 th+ttbefr
Ean'tr6 3EEEId. {O tht p*opo""t fron tht ComnlEtl-ou,
LEaring FGEETTI {;o thr Splnlon of ths Ehropran F,lrfltgrentt
f,Ior.e*r a Eooptfatlen ^0greeuent betueen ths European Econoulc Co unlty ea"d.
the Republ{c sf Tunisia herel-aefttr iaferred to a'B Fthe CooperatLon
lgrceoeatt l rr.i 3lgB.d o! 25 Augu3t 1976 '. rberees ao lli etb A6reeaent
bctre+r thb ErrFopcur Eooamlo Coonrmtty rDA the Repubtlc of Tunlsla
hcreltrftcr rcfcrrcd to ls ithr ht.rl,D lSrccocati r rrr rlSned oa tbc
ruc drtc;
llh.t'.ar fotl tbQ pr8lng!. of l,plaatla3 ttrc rafeSrod otrhscl rall 
. 
precau! lona:7
,lcdarctr nrwfd.a ?or ltt l*lcler 35 to 3-Z rnl 50, of tht toopcrailon lEr]eaent
lrxl {d nrttclrtrZ? to29 ard 56 of tlo tutirfi Agroeacatl ilctallel rulci
rheulri tc tEtshllsbrd fo! thc tpDllcstloa of Cs'onulltt Eliulrtloalr ln
prrttalar couscil Re6ulrtlon (rcc) ro U]f,/tl of 4 Jrlrrc 19?4 oa raaron
r!,1.! for lnportrl inil Counpll icSfnlrtlod (u).to qSg/e$ of 5 rprrl 1968
oa protcctiou lt lnlt CEpla, or tfc irrnding of bountlor or rlrtslalic! br
co&t!lc. trhtotr en Dot !€t!b.r. of tbo Airopcett loonoolc Couultyz, o
llrt rErrdra tts n gulrttoa (m) f,o eOfffil3,
TA9 rIEPTED tEIs NEI'LTTI8I
6-ml'rnlirjrr1aI ru t rilg oil 15 Jrrne I9?4r f r I ,
A
*oJ rd L gfr of 1? rrrfl Ig68, r. r,





In dtr,rt nr*eC, of F#aetil,eer thdt fir,Elr cautvgi truf,eEiluilrrX tlheautihrll,n to bu eppllert to
thu Cnur':t.*ni,l;y iln the basis of ,firtf,ele 37 fif thrtl Co'hp&:f;il,ili,r:rn Agrc{'nent atrl
JlrahteJl+ 2? df lL hE fnt erlm $gFeement , rbhu Sonnnl iltH iott eh;iulifl decide I rithou'b
prgJudfi. $u ,td Jil:t:tcLs 2 of thl e Re6guletlor/t ,Hnd, *,tJIt et^ e:tthr:l ttlng tlr's ease on
It* ortrr inttia-flve or at the rer{u*st of a ltleotrur $tate, r,rtlrether {he practi'ccs
ia qulrsrtloiil arrb Conpetible $ith the .$ff€ffiEntr
.lrtlclc 2
I! tbd brli of iluplag on grrtllo elata that ElU> Jsttt, nFDllcettoa tr tb6
coerdtty bf thr neasr[.or provlilcat for [n lrllclc 35 of thc cooperatioa
lgrlecdeat Enit lrtlclc 27 of tha latcrh lgrc€ocnt r tbc lar.roduction of
lDf t draptt:6 o! cor[rt.rTelllrg ilutler .hall !G ilcoldcd uFon la rccor{aace




la tLs crsr of Darcttoc6 that lry Jurttf, appllaatloar tf t[c Coo'zrity oit
tha leaoura. grovrdra fcr la lrtlotcc 36 uxl 5Q of thG Cirdleratiotr A8rcsrltrt
|Eit &tlclGs 2E ard 36 of tho tnt€riD l8recae6t r aPPnoprlrrte rdegrrar{ Ee'}sureB
nry, untcr thc condltlonc dcfhlA S thcro lrtdclec, !a tdaptcil .Er the Co':ncll
La ecooidalrcc *ltU tf,c procedurr .hd datEUGd ilulcs frfil dora ty heguletlon
(fuc) ro a69/1at gril ia Pd-bt.ul.,s &tlc!. ff(a) eoa (3) tbcrcof'
rr- i .- 
- 
-t2ta aa$ of cgi.rrry .!il l8lit.f tbG codltloat lclil afom lil &tfctr lC. of tlc






tlr dooilrrloa rry rnopt tho .DDrwfiria rafqguabil Edillliirc! 1!
ro6or{]r6a rl*l tlo Droc.dra, EA atrtrtt.at 1t'rl.r l.fa dorm la
) (!) thcrcor t
-'I 
- 
any Xilber Stetr uy prorlrtonelly. takc .thc rafegua,rd e6asur.. laful ilorra
. 
la lrttolc 1+(f) of tLc rbwe Rcguletto0 tufrr$tt t6 peregraphr 2 to 4
of tbc ratn llrtlolc.
!E!ts&-4
1. llhlt Bogu.letloa- rhrll aot prcolnd.c tbo elpltoattoa of the Begulatlonr
cdrbllshlug a Gouon or6anlzctioa of rgrtcoltursl Earkctr or of Cooarnlty
o! altlolel aCntnlrtretlvc pnonrldoua ilerlvcd thcrefrou o! of th. epeciat
Rcgdattoat adopt€d-unilcr lrtlclc 235 of the 'Ibsatt for pi.occesed agricultural
Brodustsf ft.6ha11 rppl;r tn add"l,tiou theref,o,
2. ' Eorrr,reb, tftc rcooail lnd.ant of th. s.coid para€raDh of lrtlclc I ahell
lol !$Dt, to prtduota covcrc0 \r auch Regulrtlona.
.[rtiele 5
t,
tna CountEihlou #h811 Eottff the JoLnt Coualttea EE Frorrlf,rd, for ia




[hI u Helguliltfofr $heII eilter lato forc6 on
[Ufs He$plrttlon, shell be biaf,lr$ ia lte enttrety gud. ittrfrctliy eppltca'ale
ln EII l{ember $t*tee.
Daug r't
tor ths Csuretl
tth+ Hrgctf,ent
.. 
